Drug addiction is a problem in all areas of the United States. In every town and city you can probably find a certain population with this issue. Drug abuse and heroin overdoses have hit our small New England community hard in the past five years. Working in the Emergency Department I see many people with drug addiction. This issue affects the addicts as well as their family and friends in numerous ways. Addicts and their families face poor health, lost income, poverty, lack of healthcare, and most of all the pain of losing a loved one to drug addiction or death.
Identification of High-Risk Population
Substance abuse can have a major impact on the patients, their families and the community. Substance abuse significantly impacts physical, mental and public health problems. To understand substance abuse you need to see it as a set of related conditions associated with consumption of mind and behavior altering substances. These substances have a negative behavioral and health outcome.
According to Healthy People 2020, "Social attitudes and political and legal responses to the consumption of alcohol and illicit drugs make substance abuse one of the most complex public health issues" [1] .
There is a relationship between mental illness and substance abuse. These patients need a primary care provider that will monitor drug behavior and obtain a mental health screening, as this could benefit the patients [2] .
A high-risk population in the rural New Hampshire community where I work is substance abuse and an increase in heroin overdoses. Heroin can be injected into a vein, smoked or snorted [3] . This is a high-risk population; heroin in combination with alcohol can cause a dangerous slowdown of the heart rate and breathing, which may result in coma and death [3] . This adverse health outcome has increased in Littleton, NH and its surrounding towns in the past five years and is a significant community concern.
According to the National Institute on Drug Abuse the most commonly abused drugs are alcohol, bath salts, club drugs, cocaine, hallucinogens, heroin, inhalants, K2 Spice, Marijuana, Ecstasy, Methamphetamine, prescription drugs, cold medicines, steroids, and nicotine [3] .
The epidemiologic triangle for substance abuse shows the agent, the host, and the environment. In the case of substance abuse the agent is the person and the drug, the host or "who" could be the social issues and disease process of the addiction and the environment includes all the environmental external factors that cause or allow disease processes [4] .
The use of the Injury Prevention Model can also be applied to the issue of substance abuse; this triangle replaces host for injured person, replaces agent for energy, and environment for physical or social environment [5] .
Adverse Health Outcomes
Physically a patient with substance abuse may also have numerous symptoms of malnutrition, dehydration, liver and kidney disease, dental caries and abscesses, decreased cognitive ability and integumentary lesions as well as a lack of hygiene in many cases.
The adverse health outcomes of the heroin addict include pregnancy, miscarriage, low birth weight, neonatal abstinence syndrome, risk of HIV, hepatitis and other infectious diseases from shared needles. Long-term effects include collapsed veins: abscess, infection of the lining and valves of the heart, constipation and stomach cramps, liver or kidney disease, and pneumonia [3] . The distribution frequency and pattern show that in (2011) 426,000 people in the United States are experiencing substance abuse or addiction to heroin with the age of first using illicit drugs at 14 years old or younger [6] .
Determinants nationally of substance abuse include: The rate of males suffer- Americas health ranking states that NH shows 13.4 deaths per 1000 for drug deaths over a three-year average, this is due to death whether intentional or unintentional or undetermined [7] .
Conclusions
Drug addiction and substance abuse is an important population to be aware of as we assess our patients and the aspects of caring for this vulnerable population.
When we see that our patient is either over using the pain medication or shows signs of addiction or substance abuse we need to be proactive and assist them in this journey of addiction and the road to recovery.
Commitment to recovery as a basic requirement for drug treatment is important to achieve the goal of a drug free life. We all know that the first step is that the person actually needs to want to make the change and we can help by having a non-judgmental approach [8] . We need to always be looking at the evidence and striving for the best practice for our patients. New research on a drug vaccine that blocks the relapse of heroin addiction in rats shows promising results.
There is hope out there for our patients through research, a non-judgmental ap- 
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